
The Nation celebrates 73rd

Independence Day. Prime

Minister NarendraModi hoist-

ed the national flag at the ram-

parts of the historic Red Fort

in Delhi and addressed the

nation. Dressed in a white

kurta-pyjama and a colourful

turban, MrModi was received

by Defence Minister Rajnath

Singh at the Red Fort. Prime

Minister then inspected Guard

of Honour. 

Before coming to Red Fort, he

paid homage to Mahatma

Gandhi at Rajghat.

Addressing the nation, Prime

Minister NarendraModi said

that within 10 weeks of return-

ing to power, his government

took key decisions to fulfill the

aspirations of people and cited

the new law on triple talaq and

scrapping of special status

accorded to Jammu and

Kashmir. He said his govern-

ment has dedicated itself on

all fronts in the service of coun-

trymen. MrModi said, abroga-

tion of special status to Jammu

and Kashmir, law to ban the

practice of instant triple talaq

were some of the key decisions

taken by his government soon

after assuming power for the

second term. 

Prime Minister also condoled

the death of people in recent

floods and assured the affect-

ed of all help.

The Prime Minister said, this

government  thinks different-

ly and the country comes first.

He said, the spirit of One

Nation, One Constitution- has

become a reality and India is

proud of that. MrModi said, his

government has made con-

tinuous efforts in last five years

to meet all the needs and aspi-

rations of the common man.

The Prime Minister also

stressed on the need for erad-

ication of poverty for the bet-

ter future of the country and

the government has taken sev-

eral steps in the last five years

towards it. 

The Prime Minister also high-

lighted the issue of population

explosion and stressed on the

need to have greater discus-

sion and awareness on pop-

ulation explosion. 

He said, population explosion

will create problems for com-

ing generations and those who

follow the policy of small fam-

ily also contribute to the devel-

opment of the country adding

that this is also a form of patri-

otism.

MrModi said, the recent

LokSabha elections  were nei-

ther  fought by any political

leader nor political party but

they were  contested by the

people of the nation to achieve

their dreams. He said, the

mood of the nation changed

in 2019 and disappointment

turned into hope. MrModi said,

every effort made to remove

corruption and black money is

welcome as these are men-

aces that have ruined India for

70 long years. 

He said, we should  always

reward honesty. 

The Prime Minister said, can

we not remove the excess

influence of Governments on

people's lives.  He said, the

people should have the free-

dom of pursuing their own

aspirations and the  right eco-

system should be in place  in

this regard.

He said, India does not want

incremental progress but a

high jump is needed and we

have to keep in mind global

best practices and build good

systems.Pr ime Min is ter

announced creation of Chief

of Defence Staff to ensure

coordination and provide effec-

tive leadership to three ser-

vices. Mr Modi said, people of

India are no longer happy with

merely the proposal for a new

railway station, they want to

know when the state-of-the-art

Vande Bharat Express will

come to their area. 

C u r r e n t l y  o n l y  o n e

VandeBahrat Express is oper-

ational between Delhi and

Varanasi,  whi le another

between Delhi and Katra is in

the pipeline. Speaking on the

scourge of terrorism, MrModi

said, terrorism is an attack on

humanity and those who export

terrorism must be condemned.

He said, our neighbours -

Bangladesh, Afghanistan and

Sri Lanka have suffered

because of terrorism. 

He said, those who give pro-

tection to terrorism and sup-

port it must be exposed.

Prime Minister said, all the

countries need to come togeth-

er to fight terrorism. 

He exhorted the people to fur-

ther the use of digital payments

all over the nation and asked

the people to say no to cash

and yes to digital payments.

He urged all the  people not to

use plastic bags. Prime min-

ister said, reforms will contin-

ue and procedures will be fur-

ther eased to make it easier

for companies to do business

in the country. MrModi urged

people to visit at least 15 tourist

destination within India by

2022. He said there is a huge

scope to improve India's

tourism sector. 
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45 CAs cleared from Sojatia classes

Udaipur, The results of the CA-FINAL and CA-Foundation exam conducted in May-June

2014 by The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India were announced 

Founder of the  Sojatia institute Prof. Ranjit Singh Sojatia told that in results of CA-FINAL

announced by CA Institute, 34 from Udaipur r and 11 from Bhilwara Center cleared the exam

with excellent ranks

Director of the institute, Dr. Mahendra Sojatia informed that in the final results of CA final,

Dr. Mahendra Sojatia told that in the final results of CA final, Ali Azgar Tin Wala, AyushAudichya,

DS. Mehta, Tarishi Jain, PoojaBansal, VipulAiron, Shah Rukh Khan, DarshanDoshi, VarshaSuthar,

ShilpaSinghal, Mohsin Ali, SurbhiNavadia, Supriyo Paul, Chetna Jain, Anima Chordia,

HarshitBohra, ArjunJanwa, SakshiMor, Vijay Nahata, PalakLahurwala, Shubhangi Sharma,

Khushbu Shah, ShaheenSiddki, Saurabh Mehta, Monish Sindhal, Kamini Sharma, ManaliRameja,

SaurabhShrimal, AkashVirwani, ShivaniKhurdia, Sumer Singh, SahilSevantra, Iteshaudichya

and CharviJagetia passed the CA final exam.

Similarly in the CA-FINAL exam Saloni Sojatia, Anjali Jain, Praveen Paliwal, Anjali Ladha,

KailashPurohit, Ajay Bhandari, AkshitaJaroli, DarshanAudichya, SaurabhKanthed, AditiNathia,

Manayak Sharma and Vishal Suthar passed a group of this exam 

in the CA-Foundation exam results, VarshaLohar, ChetanPuriGoswami, ManojSukhwal,

SakshamMundra, IshikaMundra, and SowramalDhakad made history by performing excel-

lently.

In the CA-FINAL exam results of Bhilwara Center of Sojatia Classes, NidhiNagauri,

AkankshaTiwari, RajatToshniwal, SumitOjha, RomitIsrani, HimaniSahu, Harshita, JitendraSoni,

DishaAgarwal, KishanLalwani, and KapilSantwani Passed. Similarly, in the CA-FINAL exam,

DikshaShyag, Hina Singh, and Amisha have passed a group of this exam.

An honoring ceremony of all these students was held at the main branch of Sojatia Classes

at Durga Nursery. All the students who got success were felicitated by Dr. Mahendra Sojatia,

Director of Sojatia Classes. On this occasion, C.A. ArpitRajawat, CA Manish Bamb, CA Rahul

Dembla, CA KomalSuhalka, and other faculty members were present.
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